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Tour Summary 
 

The western half of southern Africa is an enthralling area that exhibits huge contrasts – scenically 

stunning Cape Town and its equally enthralling endemics, the rich oceanic waters off of Cape Point, 

and the semi-arid Northern Cape – that little-populated segment of South Africa more famous for its 

wilderness and wild animals than it is for its breath-taking beauty. Our trip was designed to 

experience all these facets, and that is exactly what we did, beginning in Cape Town and winding 

our way steadily north to the Namibian capital of Windhoek.  
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Our first few days of the trip were 

centred on the environs in the 

greater Cape Town area, and with 

clear weather forecast we left our 

base in Noordhoek and drove to 

the sleepy coastal village of Rooi 

Els, enjoying the spectacular 

scenery en route. In the Rooi Els 

area, we saw some superb birds, 

including Verreaux’s Eagle, 

Peregrine Falcon, Alpine Swift, 

White-necked Raven, charismatic 

Cape Rockjumper, Neddicky, 

Victorin’s Warbler, Cape Rock 

Thrush and Orange-breasted 

Sunbird, with the dainty 

Klipspringer being a surprise mammal find. Thereafter we drove the short distance to Betty’s Bay, 

visiting the Stony Point Penguin Colony where we enjoyed the delightful colony of African 

Penguins that reside there. This site is also excellent for cormorants, and we saw Cape, Bank, 

Crowned and White-breasted perched on the large boulders flanking the ocean. Noisy African 

Oystercatcher, portly Rock Hyrax and a few Cape Girdled Lizards also enlivened our visit! Lunch 

was enjoyed at the beautiful Harold Porter Botanical Gardens, and after a tasty meal we birded the 

gardens. African Black Duck, Cape Batis, Sombre Greenbul, Cape Sugarbird, Olive Thrush, 

African Dusky Flycatcher, Fiscal Flycatcher, Malachite and Southern Double-collared Sunbirds, 

Yellow Bishop, Swee Waxbill and Cape Canary were all seen, before calling it a day heading back 

for our comfortable accommodations. A police inspection near Rooi Els delayed our progress 

somewhat; however it allowed everyone to watch a few Southern Right Whales in False Bay, before 

we were bathed in the comforting golden glow of a perfect Cape afternoon as we drove westwards 

to Noordhoek.  

 

An early start the following morning had us at Simonstown harbour in anticipation for our pelagic 

off Cape Point. The weather was calm 

and the sea smooth, and we had a very 

pleasant outing indeed! The calm 

conditions allowed fairly detailed 

observation of most of the pelagics, and 

our bag included Black-browed and Shy 

Albatrosses, Southern Giant, Cape and 

White-chinned Petrels, Sooty 

Shearwater, Wilson’s Storm Petrel, 

Sabine’s Gull, Common Tern, Brown 

Skua, Hump-backed Whale and Cape Fur 

Seal. Thereafter, a short drive had us 

marvelling at the incredible scenery on 

offer at Cape Point (it was lovely to get a 

land and sea perspective of one of South 

Arica’s most famous landmarks!), before 

rounding off our day watching a few Southern Right Whales just behind backline in the afterglow 

of sunset. 
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The weather the following morning was less than 

desirable; nonetheless our rainy excursion to Kirstenbosch 

and its surrounds did still provide us with some excellent 

birds. The secretive, mouse-like Knysna Warbler, 

incredibly co-operative Lemon Dove and sleepy Spotted 

Eagle-Owl were the pick of the birds seen in the area, and 

after a hot lunch at the Kirstenbosch restaurant and time to 

dry off our rain-soaked gear using the roaring log fire, we 

drove to the waterbird paradise of Strandfontein. 

Waterbirds there certainly were, and despite the driving 

rain, we saw Maccoa, White-backed and Yellow-billed 

Ducks, Southern Pochard, Red-billed and Cape Teal, Cape 

Shoveler, Black-necked Grebe, Purple Heron, African 

Swamphen, Pied Avocet and Cape Longclaw.   

 

After a fantastic time in the Cape Town area, we began our 

northward trek, first visiting the lovely West Coast 

National Park. A few stops en route produced some good 

avians including the bright Bokmakierie, South Africa’s 

national bird in the form of the elegant Blue Crane, and 

tiny Cloud Cisticola, before accessing the aforementioned 

park. Although near the tail-end of the flower season, we were still treated to the glorious sight of 

fields of orange, yellow and white flowers, with the added bonus in the form of some superb 

mammals strolling through the vibrant veld! Bat-eared Fox, Cape Mountain Zebra, Eland, Greater 

Kudu, Blue Wildebeest, Bontebok and Steenbok were all sighted, an excellent bag in West Coast 

National Park indeed! Top birds included Grey-winged Francolin, African Marsh and Black 

Harriers, Southern Black Korhaan, Karoo and Large-billed Larks, Banded Martin, Pearl-breasted 

Swallow, Bar-throated Apalis, Pied Starling, Karoo Scrub Robin, Cape Weaver and White-throated 

Canary, before driving to Lambert’s Bay. Dinner was at the amazing beachside eatery known as 

Muisbosskerm, and after a sumptuous seafood supper 

we reported back to our hotel for a most welcome 

night’s sleep!  

 

Our morning birding south of Lambert’s Bay 

produced South African Shelduck and Chestnut-

vented Warbler, before we paid a visit to Bird Island 

where we marvelled at the huge number of nesting 

Cape Gannets. Thereafter we left Lambert’s Bay and 

ventured inland to Paleisheuwel in search of some 

specials. Aside from getting great views of Protea 

Canary (our main target), we saw Layard’s Warbler, 

Streaky-headed Seedeater, Cape Siskin, Fairy 

Flycatcher and Grey Tit. After lunch in the quaint 

town of Clanwilliam, which is nestled in a valley near 

the Cedarberg Mountains, we continued inland to flat 

and featureless Brandvlei, seeing the nomadic Black-

eared Sparrow-Lark, South African Cliff Swallow and 

Karoo Korhaan en route. 

 

Birding in the desolate region around the dreary town 

of Brandvlei netted us a host of dry country birds, including Ludwig’s Bustard, Namaqua 
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Sandgrouse, Karoo Long-billed Lark, Grey-eared Sparrow-Lark, Rufous-eared Warbler, Black-

chested Prinia, Karoo and Tractrac Chats, Karoo and Yellow-bellied Eremomelas and Chat 

Flycatcher, with some welcome colour in the form of European Bee-eater and Pin-tailed Whydah. A 

nightdrive, although fairly quiet, did provide views of more Bat-eared Foxes, and to our delight, of 

two Striped Polecats! 

 

Departing Brandvlei after a two night stay, we made for Springbok, a lovely town in the north-west 

of the Northern Cape Province. After admiring a number of Greater Flamingo at a dam north of 

Brandvlei, a brief stop at the Kenhart quiver tree forest gave us our first of many Mountain 

Wheatears. The addition of taller trees in the barren landscape provided nesting sites for the 

communal Sociable Weaver, and before long we were seeing good numbers of these cute little 

birds. After crossing the life-blood of the northern 

reaches of the Northern Cape, the Orange River, we 

made our way via Pofadder to Springbok. Aside 

from seeing the sought-after Sclater’s Lark, a 

highlight of the day was settling into our fantastic 

accommodations perched high above Springbok 

town, and enjoying the burnt-orange rocks which 

became more saturated with colour as the sun 

descended further toward the horizon.   

 

The following morning we birded a few sites in the 

Springbok area, recording Acacia Pied Barbet, Karoo 

Thrush, Black-headed Canary and the delightful 

Cinnamon-breasted Warbler, before striking out for 

Augrabies Falls to the east. After finding the more 

richly coloured dune form of Red Lark at the Koa 

Dunes, we found Pririt Batis and the sought-after 

Burchell’s Courser near Pofadder, before trundling 

into the camp at Augrabies Falls National Park, our 

base for the following two nights. 

 

The park lends its name from the falls which acts as its centrepiece. Birding in and around the camp 

is good, and we saw the unique Hamerkop, Ashy Tit, Namaqua Warbler, Orange River White-eye 

and Pale-winged Starling, while venturing further into the reserve provided views of Verreaux’s 

Eagle, Scrub Hare and Small Grey Mongoose. The dramatic gorge below the falls is an aerial 

feeders dream, with large numbers of 

black flies in the gorge feeding hordes of 

swifts in the form of Alpine, Little, 

White-rumped and the odd Bradfield’s.  

 

After a great time in Augrabies, we 

departed for the famous Kgalagadi 

Transfrontier Park, which is wedged 

between Namibia and Botswana, and 

forms a contiguous area of around 

36 000 km
2
, a massive area indeed! Our 

time here was spent concentrating on 

drives in the Auob and Nossob river 

valleys, as these areas, hemmed in by 

tall dunes, act as focal points for the 
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areas animals and birds. The onset of evening brought with it a chorus of Common Barking Geckos, 

the rapid “barking” sound a characteristic sound of the Kalahari night. Our first and last night in the 

park were spent at Twee Rivieren camp, named after the meeting point of the Auob and Nossob 

rivers (which flow highly infrequently), while the two nights in between were spent at the remote 

Nossob Camp. We amassed an excellent list of species in the park, including vagrant Green 

Sandpiper, Secretarybird, Lappet-faced Vulture, Black-chested Snake Eagle, Bateleur, Gabar 

Goshawk, Tawny Eagle, Martial Eagle, Pygmy Falcon, Red-necked and Lanner Falcons, Kori 

Bustard, Northern Black Korhaan, Burchell’s Sandgrouse, Southern White-faced Owl, Verreaux’s 

Eagle-Owl, Pearl-spotted Owlet, Lilac-breasted and Purple Rollers, Swallow-tailed Bee-eater, 

Common Scimitarbill, African Grey and Southern Yellow-billed Hornbills, Brubru, brief Cape 

Penduline Tit, Fawn-coloured Lark, Desert Cisticola, Kalahari Scrub Robin, Crimson-breasted 

Shrike, Marico Flycatcher, Scaly-feathered Weaver, Red-headed Finch, Violet-eared Waxbill, 

Black-faced Waxbill, Shaft-tailed Whydah, 

Black-throated Canary and Groundscraper 

Thrush. Mammal viewing was also superb, 

with excellent sightings of Meerkat, Yellow 

Mongoose, South African Ground Squirrel, 

Black-backed Jackal, African Wild Cat, 

Lion (lionesses as well as Black-maned 

males), Spotted Hyaena, Bushveld Sengi, 

Brants’s Whistling Rat, Springbok, 

Gemsbok and Red Hartebeest. A highlight 

was an amazing interaction with a Leopard 

north of Nossob Camp, this sighting 

showing why the Leopard is such a highly 

regarded mammal! We had a number of 

sightings of the deadly Cape Cobra, with 

one individual rearing up alongside the 

vehicle and certainly making us very aware 

of its formidable presence! 

 

After a fantastic time enjoying the splendid 

Kalahari, it was time to leave South Africa 

and head for the Fish River Canyon in 

Namibia. A fairly uneventful drive and border crossing allowed us to make good time, and we had 

time to marvel at the sheer size, beauty and aridity of the Fish River Canyon, before enjoying 

sundowners on a boulder strewn ridge at our lodge, a fantastic way to end off the day! The 

following morning, an early start had us bearing north for Windhoek, the pleasant city that acts as 

the capital of Namibia. A small herd of Hartmann’s Mountain Zebra were present near the canyon 

the wish us adieu, before encountering yet another Cape Cobra and Puff Adder! Quite a bag of 

venomous serpents indeed! Once in Windhoek, we birded Avis Dam, something we repeated on our 

final morning as well. Birding here gave us a chance to see some of the Namibia’s near-endemics, 

and we saw the fabulous Rockrunner, Monteiro’s Hornbill, White-tailed Shrike, and added the more 

widespread Green-winged Pytilia, Blue Waxbill, Burnt-necked Eremomela, Scarlet-chested Sunbird 

and Brown-crowned Tchagra. Our final evening was spent at the interesting eatery called Joe’s 

Beerhouse, where we rounded off a fabulous tour with a wonderful group!  

 
Photo Credits: Cape Rockjumper by Ignacio Yufera, White-chinned Petrel, Cape Gannet, Cape Cobra, Leopard, 

Kalahari Scrub Robin and Lion all by Rainer Summers. 
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Annotated List of Birds recorded 
 

Nomenclature and taxonomy follows the IOC List of Please cite: Gill, F. and M. Wright. 2006. 

Birds of the World: Recommended English Names, version 2.5, Princeton NJ: Princeton University 

Press. 

 
Key: (E) = Endemic to southern Africa; (NE) = Near-endemic to southern Africa; (BE) = Breeding 

Endemic (southern Africa is defined as the area south of the Cunene and Zambezi Rivers). 

 

Kgalagadi Transfrontier Park – KTP  

West Coast National Park – WCNP 

 

Total species recorded: 274 (271 seen and 3 heard only) 
 

Ostrich  Struthionidae 
Common Ostrich Struthio camelus 

Initially seen in West Coast NP, these monstrous birds were also regularly encountered in KTP.  
NOTE: IOC now considers Common Ostrich and Somali Ostrich S. molybdophanes of dry East Africa, two distinct 

species. 

 

Guineafowl  Numididae 

Helmeted Guineafowl Numida meleagris 

Seen daily in the Western Cape, with a further sighting on our travel day between Fish River 

Canyon and Windhoek. 

 

Pheasants, Fowl & Allies  Phasianidae 
Grey-winged Francolin (E) Scleroptila afra 

We saw a pair on the road towards Geelbek in WCNP. 

Red-billed Spurfowl (Francolin) (NE) Pternistis adspersus 

One was seen at Avis Dam on the outskirts of Windhoek. 
NOTE: Clements places this species in a different genus, namely Francolinus and gives it the common name Red-billed 

Francolin. 

Cape Spurfowl (Francolin) (E) Pternistis capensis 

Common in the general vicinity of Cape Town. 

 

Ducks & Geese  Anatidae 
White-backed Duck Thalassornis leuconotus 

This fantastic duck was seen at Strandfontein and at the Dolphin Beach pans north of Cape Town. 

Spur-winged Goose Plectropterus gambensis 

This large bird was seen by some near Cape Town, with further sightings on the West Coast and in 

Namibia. 

Egyptian Goose Alopochen aegyptiaca 

Common in the former half of the tour. 

South African Shelduck (E) Tadorna cana 

We saw this species south of Lamberts Bay, with a further sighting in Namibia. 

Cape Teal Anas capensis 

This species was seen at scattered locales in vicinity of Cape Town. 

African Black Duck Anas sparsa 

A single showed superbly at Harold Porter National Botanical Garden in Betty’s Bay. 

Yellow-billed Duck Anas undulata 
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Seen at scattered wetlands in the vicinity of Cape Town. 

Cape Shoveler (NE) Anas smithii 

Recorded at Strandfontein and along the West Coast. 

Red-billed Teal (Duck) Anas erythrorhyncha 

This duck was seen at Strandfontein. 
NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Red-billed Duck. 
Southern Pochard Netta erythrophthalma 

We enjoyed some good views of this species at Strandfontein. 

Maccoa Duck Oxyura maccoa 

A few of these handsome little beasts were seen at Strandfontein. 

 

Penguins  Spheniscidae 
African Penguin (E) Spheniscus demersus 

Our best views of this charming species were at the Stony Point Penguin colony at Betty’s Bay, 

where a number of birds allowed for close and prolonged study. 

 

Albatrosses  Diomedeidae 
Black-browed Albatross Thalassarche melanophrys 

Common on our Cape Pelagic. 

Shy Albatross Thalassarche cauta 

Also common on our Cape Pelagic. 

 

Petrels, Shearwaters  Procellariidae 
Southern Giant Petrel Macronectes giganteus 

A single bird was seen on our pelagic off of Cape Town. 

Cape (Pintado) Petrel Daption capense 

Good numbers of this handsome little bird were seen on our pelagic trip. 

White-chinned Petrel Procellaria aequinoctialis 

After our initial distant view of a few birds off Rooi Els, we enjoyed superb views on our pelagic. 

Sooty Shearwater Puffinus griseus 

Three birds were seen on our pelagic. 

 

Storm Petrels  Hydrobatidae 
Wilson’s Storm Petrel Oceanites oceanicus 

We enjoyed some excellent views of these tiny birds on our pelagic. 

 

Grebes  Podicipedidae 
Little Grebe (Dabchick) Tachybaptus ruficollis 

We saw good numbers of this species at Strandfontein, with further views at Avis Dam. 

Great Crested Grebe Podiceps cristatus 

Two birds were seen at the Dolphin Beach pans near Cape Town. 

Black-necked (Eared) Grebe Podiceps nigricollis 

Decent numbers were seen at Strandfontein Treatment Works near Cape Town. 
NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Eared Grebe. 
 

Flamingos  Phoenicopteridae 
Greater Flamingo Phoenicopterus roseus 

Seen on the West Coast, however our best views were of birds in flight on a waterbody north of 

Brandvlei. 

Lesser Flamingo Phoenicopterus minor 
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This species was seen at Langebaan Lagoon. 

 

Storks  Ciconidae 
Black Stork Ciconia nigra 

We saw this species in flight in Augrabies NP.  

 

Ibises & Spoonbills  Threskiornithidae 
African Sacred Ibis Threskiornis aethiopicus  

Seen on a few occasions in the early part of the tour, with our first views on the Cape Flats. 

Hadada Ibis Bostrychia hagedash 

We recorded this species on a number of occasions in the former half of the tour. 

Glossy Ibis Plegadis falcinellus 

Our best views of this species were at Strandfontein Treatment works. 

 

Bitterns & Herons  Ardeidae 
Western Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis 

We saw this widespread species at a few scattered sites in the Western Cape, and also in KTP. 
NOTE: The IOC splits Cattle Egret into 2 species, the nominate form Western Cattle Egret and the Asian/Australasian 

Eastern Cattle Egret E. coromanda. 

Grey Heron Ardea cinerea 

Recorded at scattered wetland associated locales during the tour. 

Black-headed Heron Ardea melanocephala 

This heron is the terrestrial equivalent of the previous species, and was seen on a number of 

occasions ranging from coastal vegetation in the Western Cape to semi-arid woodland in KTP. 

Purple Heron Ardea purpurea 

This smart heron showed well at Strandfontein in the Western Cape. 

Western Great Egret Ardea albus 

We recorded this bird on the last day while birding at Avis Dam in Windhoek. 
NOTE: The IOC splits Great Egret into two species, the nominate form Western Great Egret and the Asian/ 

Australasian Eastern Great Egret A. modesta. 

Little Egret Egretta garzetta 

After a single bird at Betty’s Bay, we saw this species on a small stream en route from Fish River 

Canyon to Windhoek. 

 

Hamerkop  Scopidae 
Hamerkop Scopus umbretta 

Our best sighting of this bizarre, African bird was at Augrabies, with a further sighting of a bird in 

flight close to our lodge at the Fish River Canyon. 

 

Pelicans  Pelecanidae 

Great White Pelican Pelecanus onocrotalus 

We saw these at Strandfontein and again on the West Coast. 

 

Gannets & Boobies  Sulidae 
Cape Gannet (BE) Morus capensis 

After seeing good numbers on our pelagic, we enjoyed superb views of birds on Bird Island in 

Lamberts Bay. 

 

Cormorants  Phalacrocoracidae 
Reed (Long-tailed) Cormorant Phalacrocorax africanus 
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This freshwater wetland inhabitant was seen at Strandfontein and along a few pans on the West 

Coast, with a further bird seen while driving from Fish River Canyon to Windhoek. 
NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Long-tailed Cormorant. 
Crowned Cormorant (E) Phalacrocorax coronatus 

After seeing this species nesting at Betty’s Bay, we enjoyed excellent views of this species in the 

Simonstown Harbour. 

Bank Cormorant (E) Phalacrocorax neglectus 

We saw this species nesting at Betty’s Bay, as well as on a huge rock in False Bay during our 

pelagic. 

White-breasted (Great) Cormorant Phalacrocorax lucidus 

Seen on a few occasions in both coastal and freshwater situations. 
NOTE: The IOC splits the white-breasted African subspecies into a full species from the widely distributed Great 

Cormorant P. carbo. Clements does not accept this split. 
Cape Cormorant (BE) Phalacrocorax capensis 

Commonly seen in the coastal waters of the Western Cape. 

 

Anhingas  Anhingidae 
African Darter Anhinga melanogaster 

We saw the “snakebird” on our drive along the West Coast to WCNP, as well as in Augrabies NP. 

 

Secretarybird  Sagittaridae 
Secretarybird Sagittarius serpentarius 

This unique species was seen on multiple occasions in KTP, with further sightings in southern 

Namibia. What a fantastic bird! 

 

Kites, Hawks, Eagles & Vultures  Accipitridae  
Black-winged (shouldered) Kite Elanus caeruleus 

Seen at a few scattered open country sites, with our initial view being in WCNP. 
NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Black-shouldered Kite. 

Yellow-billed Kite Milvus aegyptius 

An Intra-African migrant, we saw our first birds near the Okavango River in Namibia, with daily 

sightings thereafter. 
NOTE: This species has recently been split from the Palaearctic migrant Black Kite Milvus migrans. 

African Fish Eagle Haliaeetus vocifer 

We recorded this bird along the West Coast. 

White-backed Vulture Gyps africanus 

Despite being in good vulture country for a number of days, the only specimen we encountered was 

an adult on a nest outside of KTP. 

Lappet-faced Vulture Torgos tracheliotus 

Sub-Saharan Africa’s largest vulture, we recorded saw them on two separate days in KTP. 

Black-chested (breasted) Snake Eagle Circaetus pectoralis 

A few birds were seen in KTP. 
NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Black-breasted Snake-Eagle. 

Bateleur Terathopius ecaudatus  

Our best view of this characteristic Africa savanna bird was of a drinking individual north of 

Nossob in KTP. 

African Marsh Harrier Circus ranivorus 

Seen by some near Cape Town, with a further two individuals recorded in WCNP. 

Black Harrier (E) Circus maurus 

A single bird was seen in flight in WCNP.  

Pale Chanting Goshawk (NE) Melierax canorus 
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We saw “PCG’s” daily in the latter half of the tour. This is the common dry country raptor in the 

western half of southern Africa. 

Gabar Goshawk Micronisus gabar 

Seen on two separate days in KTP.  
NOTE: Clements places this species in a different genus, namely Melierax.  

Jackal Buzzard (E) Buteo rufofuscus 

Seen en route to Rooi Els, and later on the west coast. 

Tawny Eagle Aquila rapax 

This common, brown eagle was seen on a few occasions in KTP. 
NOTE: The nominate form African Tawny Eagle A. r. rapax may be split from the Asian Tawny Eagle A. r. vindhiana, 

although this is not done by IOC nor Clements. 

Verreaux’s Eagle Aquila verreauxii 

This handsome bird was initially seen at Rooi Els, with further sightings in Augrabies NP. 

Martial Eagle Polemaetus bellicosus 

Africa’s largest eagle was first seen in WCNP, with peak numbers seen in KTP. 

 

Falcons & Kestrels  Falconidae 
Pygmy Falcon Polihierax semitorquatus 

This tiny falcon was seen on a number of occasions in KTP, with a further pair also spotted near 

Grunau in southern Namibia. 

Rock (Eurasian) Kestrel Falco rupicolus 

Widespread and seen on a number of occasions on the tour. 
NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Eurasian Kestrel F. tinnunculus. The IOC splits Rock Kestrel F. 

rupicolus, which was the species we observed. 
Greater Kestrel  Falco rupicoloides 

Seen on two separate days in the Northern Cape. 

Red-necked Falcon  Falco chicquera 

This sleek, handsome falcon was seen in the late afternoon in KTP. 

Lanner Falcon Falco biarmicus 

Singles were seen on two separate occasions, with a perched adult in the growing dusk, and a 

further bird the following day. These sightings were in KTP. 

Peregrine Falcon Falco peregrinus 

One of the most successful raptors in the world, we saw them on two occasions in the Western 

Cape. 

 

Bustards  Otididae 
Kori Bustard Ardeotis kori   

Peak numbers were seen in KTP, where we saw good numbers daily. 

Ludwig's Bustard (NE) Neotis ludwigii 

Around four birds were seen near Brandvlei, with a pair also seen near Grunau. 

Karoo Korhaan (E) Eupodotis vigorsii 

Initially we saw three birds near Brandvlei, with a further three seen near the Koa Dunes. 

Southern Black Korhaan (E) Afrotis afra 

A single stunning male was seen in WCNP. 

Northern Black Korhaan (NE) Afrotis afraoides 

Our best views of this species were in KTP. 

 

Rails, Crakes & Coots  Rallidae 
Black Crake Amaurornis flavirostris 

Heard in the reeds in Augrabies NP, we unfortunately did not get views of this species. 

African (Purple) Swamphen Porphyrio madagascariensis 
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This species was seen at Strandfontein Treatment Works. 

Common Moorhen Gallinula chloropus 

Good numbers were seen at Strandfontein. 

Red-knobbed Coot Fulica cristata 

We saw this species at Strandfontein. 

 

Cranes  Gruidae 
Blue Crane (E) Anthropoides paradiseus 

The stunningly elegant national bird of South Africa showed beautifully at a few scattered sites in 

the Western Cape, with a further sighting on agricultural land near Nieuwoudtville in the Northern 

Cape. 

 

Thick-knees & Stone-Curlews  Burhinidae 
Spotted Thick-knee Burhinus capensis 

Recorded at Strandfontein, with further sightings near Lamberts Bay and in KTP. 

 

Oystercatchers  Haematopodidae 
African Oystercatcher (NE) Haematopus moquini 

We enjoyed some superb views of this lovely endemic in the Western Cape. 

 

Stilts & Avocets  Recurvirostridae 
Black-winged Stilt Himantopus himantopus 

Seen in WCNP. 

Pied Avocet Recurvirostra avosetta 

We saw these at Strandfontein. 

 

Plovers & Lapwings  Charadriidae 

Blacksmith Lapwing (Plover) Vanellus armatus 

Seen at a few wetland situations in the Western Cape (i.e. Strandfontein, WCNP etc). 

Crowned Lapwing Vanellus coronatus 

A few were recorded on the West Coast, with daily sightings in KTP (including a nesting bird). 

Grey (Black-bellied) Plover Pluvialis squatarola 

Small numbers were seen on the mudflat near Geelbek in WCNP. 
NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Black-bellied Plover. 
Common Ringed Plover Charadrius hiaticula 

This smart wader was seen on the mudflats near Geelbek in WCNP. 

Kittlitz's Plover Charadrius pecuarius 

Also seen at the wader hide in WCNP. 

Three-banded Plover Charadrius tricollaris 

First encountered at Brandvlei, with a further three seen at Augrabies. 

White-fronted Plover Charadrius marginatus 

Two birds, along with a chick, were seen at Bird Island in Lamberts Bay. 

 

Sandpipers, Snipes  Scolopacidae 

Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus 

Seen in WCNP. 

Common Greenshank Tringa nebularia 

Also recorded in WCNP. 

Green Sandpiper Tringa ochropus 
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One bird was seen at a waterhole near Twee Rivieren in KTP. This vagrant is well out of range here 

in the Kalahari! 

Curlew Sandpiper Calidris ferruginea 

A few were seen in WCNP. 

 

Coursers & Pratincoles  Glareolidae 
Burchell’s Courser (NE) Cursorius rufus 

This nomadic and highly sought-after bird was seen near Pofadder. Five adults and a juvenile bird 

were seen, allowing for good views as they scuttled across the bare plain.  

 

Gulls, Terns, Skimmers  Laridae 

Kelp Gull Larus dominicanus 

Seen daily along the coast in the Western Cape. 
NOTE: Recent work suggests that the Kelp Gull complex L. dominicanus may be split into as many as four species. The 

African form we observed has been proposed as Cape Gull L. vetula, although this is not accepted by IOC. 

Hartlaub's Gull (E) Larus hartlaubii 

Common along the coast and seen daily in the coastal Western Cape. 

Sabine’s Gull Xema sabini 

A dainty gull, with four birds in non-breeding plumage were seen on our pelagic. 

Sandwich Tern Sterna sandvicensis 

A single bird offered poor views on our pelagic. 
NOTE: Clements places this species in a different genus, namely Thalasseus. 

Swift (Great Crested) Tern Sterna bergii 

Common in and around Cape Town. 
NOTE: Clements places this species in a different genus, namely Thalasseus. 
Common Tern Sterna hirundo 

Seen on our pelagic, as well as at Strandfontein Treatment Work. 

 

Skuas  Stercorariidae 
Brown (Subantarctic) Skua Stercorarius antarcticus 

We enjoyed some superb views of this species at close range while on our pelagic. 

 

Sandgrouse  Pteroclidae 

Namaqua Sandgrouse (NE) Pterocles namaqua 

Common in drier situations, with the first birds seen en route to Brandvlei in the Northern Cape. 

Burchell’s Sandgrouse (NE) Pterocles burchelli 

This smart bird provided great views as they came in for their midmorning drink in Etosha, with 

another four birds seen  

 

Doves & Pigeons  Columbidae 

Common (Rock) Pigeon Columba livia 

Seen in urban environs at the beginning of the tour. 

Speckled Pigeon  Columba guinea 

A common species seen on multiple days. Originally found in mountainous areas, they have 

adapted to anthropogenic habitats, and are now common in many towns in South Africa. 

African Olive Pigeon Columba arquatrix 

One overflying bird was seen at Kirstenbosch. 

Lemon Dove Columba larvata 

We had simply outrageous views of a bird on the ground in Kirstenbosch. 

Red-eyed Dove Streptopelia semitorquata 
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Seen in the Kirstenbosch area, and later around Augrabies. A bird of well wooded areas in moist 

environments. 

Ring-necked Dove Streptopelia capicola 

Widespread and seen almost daily. 

Laughing Dove Streptopelia senegalensis 

Commonly recorded in the latter half of the tour. 

Namaqua Dove Oena capensis 

A dainty dry country bird that was seen almost daily in the latter half of the day. 

 

Cockatoos, Parrots  Psittacidae 

Rosy-faced Lovebird (NE) Agapornis roseicollis 

Poor views were had of two birds in flight at Avis Dam. 

 

Turacos  Musophagidae 

Grey Go-away-bird  Corythaixoides concolor 

We recorded this species at Avis Dam. 

 

Barn Owls  Tytonidae 
Western Barn Owl Tyto alba 

Heard on two nights in KTP. 

 

Typical Owls  Strigidae 
Southern White-faced Owl Ptilopsis granti 

One bird was seen at dusk near Nossob in KTP. 

Spotted Eagle-Owl Bubo africanus 

A pair were seen in Kirstenbosch. One bird allowed for excellent views!  

Verreaux’s Eagle-Owl Bubo lacteus 

After enjoyed excellent views of this huge owl while on our Nossob night drive, we found a single 

bird on a nest while driving from Nossob to Twee Rivieren. An excellent hunter with a predilection 

for hedgehogs! 

Pearl-spotted Owlet Glaucidium perlatum 

We saw one in Nossob Camp in KTP. 

 

 

Swifts  Apodidae 

African Palm Swift Cypsiurus parvus 

This slim swift was seen at Avis Dam in Namibia. 

Alpine Swift Tachymarptis melba 

A large, fast-flying swift, it was seen on a few occasions after our initial views at Rooi Els. 

African Black Swift Apus barbatus 

Recorded in the vicinity of Cape Town. 

Bradfield’s Swift (NE) Apus bradfieldi 

Initially seen in Augrabies NP, we later saw them at the Fish River Canyon and Avis Dam. 

Little Swift Apus affinis 

Commonly recorded after our initial sighting on the West Coast. 

White-rumped Swift Apus caffer 

An intra-African migrant, we saw them near Cape Town, Augrabies and later at Avis Dam. 

 

Mousebirds  Coliidae 

White-backed Mousebird (NE) Colius colius 
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This dry country bird was seen on a few occasions during the tour. 

Red-faced Mousebird Urocolius indicus 

Seen in the Brandvlei area. 

 

Rollers  Coraciidae 

Purple Roller Coracias naevia 

A single of this large roller was seen en route from Twee Rivieren to Nossob. 

Lilac-breasted Roller Coracias caudata 

Seen in the Kalahari on a number of occasions – a beautiful and ever popular species! 

 

Bee-eaters  Meropidae 

Swallow-tailed Bee-eater Merops hirundineus 

We saw it Kalahari woodland in the latter half of the tour. 

European Bee-eater Merops apiaster 

Our best views of this colourful species was near Brandvlei. 

 

Hoopoes  Upupidae 

African (Eurasian) Hoopoe Upupa africana 

We saw this avian in scattered locales after initially seeing them in WCNP. 
NOTE: The Hoopoe complex has had a confusing taxonomic history, with one to four species being recognized by 

various authorities. Clements splits the group into two forms, Madagascar U. marginalis and Eurasian U. epops. The 

white-winged African forms are often split by other authorities as West African Hoopoe U. senegalensis with the fourth 

species being African Hoopoe U. africana (which we recorded). However, the most generally accepted treatment is that 

of three species, Madagascar, Eurasian and African. 

 

Woodhoopoes  Phoeniculidae 

Common Scimitarbill Rhinopomastus cyanomelas 

A woodland inhabitant, it was seen in KTP. 

 

Hornbills  Bucerotidae 

African Grey Hornbill Tockus nasutus 

Seen in the Kalahari and later at Windhoek. 

Monteiro’s Hornbill (NE) Tockus monteiri 

We enjoyed superb scope views of a pair at Avis Dam. 

Southern Yellow-billed Hornbill Tockus leucomelas 

Common in KTP. A characteristic African savanna bird. 

 

Barbets  Capitonidae 

Acacia Pied Barbet Tricholaema leucomelas 

We saw this dry savanna woodland inhabitant at scattered sites in the Northern Cape and Namibia. 

 

Honeyguides  Indicatoridae 
Lesser Honeyguide Indicator minor 

A single bird flew past us at Avis Dam. 

 

Woodpeckers & Allies  Picidae 
Ground Woodpecker (E) Geocolaptes olivaceus 

One bird perched on a distant boulder at Rooi Els. 

Cardinal Woodpecker Dendropicos fuscescens 

Initially seen at Daan Viljoen, it was seen at a number of woodland sites thereafter. 
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Wattle-eyes & Batises  Platysteiridae 
Cape Batis (E) Batis capensis 

Two birds allowed for great views at Harold Porter in the Western Cape. 

Pririt Batis (NE) Batis pririt 

Common in the latter half of the tour. 

White-tailed Shrike (NE) Lanioturdus torquatus 

A giant batis, we enjoyed superbv views at Avis Dam. 

 

Bush-shrikes & Allies  Malaconotidae 

Bokmakierie (NE) Telophorus zeylonus 

A lovely bird, we saw them on a number of occasions in the Western and Northern Cape. 

Brown-crowned Tchagra Tchagra australis 

Recorded at Avis Dam in Windhoek. 

Southern Boubou (E) Laniarius ferrugineus 

One bird was seen in Cape Point NR. 

Crimson-breasted Shrike (NE) Laniarius atrococcineus 

This stunner was seen on a few occasions in the Northern Cape and Namibia. One interesting 

interaction involved one individual staying very close to a digging ground squirrel, evidently to 

snatch any tasty morsels that were unearthed by the aforementioned squirrel. 
NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Crimson-breasted Gonolek. 
Brubru Nilaus afer 

We had very good views of this one in Nossob Camp in KTP. 
NOTE: This previously monotypic genus might be split 4 ways: Northern Brubru N. afer, Black-browed Brubru N. 

nigritemporalis, Angola Brubru N. affinis and Southern Brubru N. brubru. Only the Southern Brubru occurs in southern 

Africa. IOC does not accept these splits. 
 

Shrikes  Laniidae 

Southern (Common) Fiscal Lanius collaris 

Seen on a travel day from our lodge east of Etosha to Rundu. 
NOTE: The race which we observed during the tour is L. c. subcoronatus, an arid zone race that has a strong white 

supercilium. Common Fiscal has recently been split into Southern L. collaris and Northern Fiscal L. humeralis. 

Southern Fiscal is restricted to southern and parts of east Africa, while Northern Fiscal is found in east, central and 

west Africa. 

 

Drongos  Dicruridae 

Fork-tailed Drongo Dicrurus adsimilis 

We saw this “spunky” bird in a number of woodland situations during the tour. 

 

Crows  Corvidae 

Cape Crow  Corvus capensis 

Recorded at a few scattered sites in the Western Cape, as well as in the Northern Cape (especially 

KTP). 

Pied Crow Corvus albus 

Seen daily in the former half of the trip. 

White-necked Raven Corvus albicollis 

Seen on three separate days in the Western Cape, with our first sightings being at Rooi Els. 

 

Rockjumpers  Chaetopidae 
Cape Rockjumper (E) Chaetops frenatus 
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Two birds were seen near Rooi Els, and after some hard work we had great views of the charismatic 

Cape endemics! 

 

Fairy Flycatchers  Stenostiridae 
Fairy Flycatcher (E) Stenostira scita 

This tiny bird was seen at Paleisheuwel, and later in Springbok. One of southern Africa’s smallest 

birds! 

 

Tits  Paridae 
Ashy Tit (NE) Parus cinerascens 

After our first sighting at Augrabis, we saw this avian on a few occasions in KTP. 

Grey Tit (E) Parus afer 

This species was seen at Paleisheuwel. 

 

Penduline Tits  Remizidae 
Cape Penduline Tit (NE) Anthoscopus minutus 

Brief views of a small flock were had near Twee Rivieren in KTP. 

 

Larks  Alaudidae 

Cape Clapper Lark (E) Mirafra apiata 

Unfortunately only heard while near Lamberts Bay. 

Fawn-coloured Lark Calendulauda africanoides 

Very common in KTP with multiple sightings. 

Sabota Lark (NE) Calendulauda sabota 

Seen around Brandvlei, in Augrabies and later in KTP. 
NOTE: Some authorities consider the thick-billed form, Bradfield’s Lark M. bradfieldi of Namibia a separate species. 

This is not widely accepted. 

Karoo Long-billed Lark (E) Certhilauda subcoronata 

Seen very well in the Brandvlei and Augrabies districts. 

Cape Long-billed Lark (E) Certhilauda curvirostris 

Heard briefly near Lamberts Bay. 

Karoo Lark (E) Certhilauda albescens 

Very good views of a bird were had while in the Postberg section of WCNP. 

Red Lark (E) Certhilauda burra 

A few birds of the plains form were seen around Brandvlei, as was a single of the “red” Red Lark 

on the Koa Dunes. Both forms were seen very well. 

Spike-heeled Lark  Chersomanes albofasciata 

Small groups were seen in scattered sites during the tour. Usually found scurrying about in small 

groups. 

Red-capped Lark Calandrella cinerea 

Widespread and seen on a number of occasions, beginning with views in WCNP. 
NOTE: The African Red-capped Lark complex C. cinerea, was lumped within the Greater Short-toed Lark complex C. 

brachydactyla but is now considered distinct by most authorities.  Several distinctive groupings have now been split off 

from Red-capped Lark, including Blanford’s Lark of Ethiopia C. blanfordi. 

Sclater’s Lark (E) Spizocorys sclateri 

After a bit of waiting at a waterhole near Pofadder, we got good views of this nomadic species. 

Large-billed Lark (E) Galerida magnirostris 

We saw this species in WCNP and in the Brandvlei area. 

Black-eared Sparrow-Lark (E) Eremopterix australis 

This species is nomadic and is infrequently encountered. We were very fortunate to see around six 

near Calvinia. 
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Grey-backed Sparrow-Lark (NE) Eremopterix verticalis 

Small numbers were seen daily in the Karoo. 

 

Bulbuls  Pycnonotidae 

African Red-eyed Bulbul (NE) Pycnonotus nigricans 

A dry country bird of western southern Africa, we saw them daily during the latter half of the tour. 

Cape Bulbul (E) Pycnonotus capensis 

Common in more open habitats in the Western Cape. 

Sombre Greenbul Andropadus importunus 

Seen at Harold Porter and Kirstenbosch. This is an inhabitant of forest and moist woodland. 

 

Swallows & Martins  Hirundinidae 

Black Saw-wing Psalidoprocne pristoptera 

Seen in flight at Kirstenbosch. 

Brown-throated (Plain) Martin Riparia paludicola 

We saw this at a few scattered sites during the former of the part of the tour, with our initial sighting 

at Strandfontein. 
NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Plain Martin. 
Banded Martin Riparia cincta 

This species was seen on the west coast.  

White-throated Swallow Hirundo albigularis 

Recorded on a number of occasions during the tour. 

Pearl-breasted Swallow Hirundo dimidiata 

We saw a few birds in West Coast NP. 

Rock Martin Ptyonoprogne fuligula 

As the name suggests, it was seen in the vicinity of rocky areas, and in some instances, houses, in a 

variety of places throughout the tour. 
NOTE: This confusing polytypic complex is being reviewed for multi-species splitting. Within African populations, 3 

potential species exist. The southern African nominate form H. f. fuligula remains Rock Martin, northern populations 

would become Red-throated Rock Martin H. pusilla. Palaearctic birds become Pale Crag Martin H. obsoleta. 

Greater Striped Swallow (BE) Cecropis cucullata 

Seen in the Windhoek area, with a further sighting in Etosha NP at Namutoni. 

South African Cliff Swallow (BE) Petrochelidon spilodera 

We enjoyed excellent views of a number of birds flocking under a bridge en route from Calvinia to 

Brandvlei. 

 

Crombecs, African Warblers  Macrosphenidae 
Cape Grassbird (E) Sphenoeacus afer 

Heard while in the vicinity of Cape Town. 

Rockrunner (NE) Achaetops pycnopygius 

This beautiful Namibian near-endemic was seen at Avis Dam. 

Long-billed (Cape) Crombec Sylvietta rufescens 

We had a number of sightings of this species after our initial sighting in strandveld south of 

Lamberts Bay. 
NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Cape Crombec. 
Victorin’s Warbler (E) Cryptillas victorini 

We saw one bird near Rooi Els. 

 

Reed Warblers & Allies  Acrocephalidae  
Lesser Swamp Warbler Acrocephalus gracilirostris 

Point blank views were had at Augrabies Falls NP in a reedbed. 
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African Reed Warbler Acrocephalus baeticatus 

Initially seen well at Brandvlei, this species was common in Augrabies Falls NP. 

 

Grassbirds & Allies  Megaluridae 
Little Rush (African Bush) Warbler Bradypterus baboecala 

Brief views were had at Paleisheuwel. 

Knysna Warbler (E) Bradypterus sylvaticus 

This shy, localised endemic was seen in a forested suburb of Cape Town. 

 

Cisticolas & Allies  Cisticolidae 
Grey-backed Cisticola (NE) Cisticola subruficapilla 

Common in the Western Cape, and less so in the Northern Cape. 

Levaillant’s Cisticola  Cisticola tinniens 

A wetland associated cisticola, we recorded it at Strandfontein. 

Neddicky Cisticola fulvicapilla 

We saw this species in the vicinity of Rooi Els. 

Desert Cisticola Cisticola aridulus 

We saw a few birds near Twee Rivieren in KTP. 

Rufous-eared Warbler (E) Malcorus pectoralis 

After great views around Brandvlei, we saw this avian again in the Kalahari. 

Black-chested Prinia (NE) Prinia flavicans 

A regularly encountered dry country bird. 

Karoo Prinia (E) Prinia maculosa 

Common in the former half of the tour, and eventually replaced by the previous species in drier 

country as we headed north. 

Namaqua Warbler (E)  Phragmacia substriata 

This species, after a bit of trying, showed well in Augrabies NP. 

Bar-throated Apalis Apalis thoracica 

Seen in strandveld vegetation in WCNP and south of Lambert’s Bay. 

Cinnamon-breasted Warbler (E) Euryptila subcinnamomea 

We saw two separate birds in the vicinity of Springbok. A sought-after near-endemic! 

Yellow-bellied Eremomela Eremomela icteropygialis 

Initially seen in scrub near Brandvlei, with a further bird seen between Springbok and Augrabies. 

Karoo Eremomela (E) Eremomela gregalis 

This endemic showed superbly near Brandvlei. 

Burnt-necked Eremomela Eremomela usticollis 

We had good views of this species at Avis Dam. 

 

Sylviid Babblers  Sylvidae 
Chestnut(Rufous)-vented Warbler Parisoma subcaeruleum 

This noisy species was seen at a few scattered sites, beginning with south of Lamberts Bay. 
NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Rufous-vented Warbler. 

Layard’s Warbler (E) Parisoma layardi 

Recorded at Paleisheuwel, and later in the vicinity of Springbok. 

 

White-eyes  Zosteropidae 

Cape White-eye (E) Zosterops capensis 

Commonly recorded in suitable wooded habitat in the Western Cape. 

Orange River White-eye (E) Zosterops pallidus 

This bird was very common around our accommodations at Augrabies. 
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Sugarbirds  Promeropidae 
Cape Sugarbird (E) Promerops cafer 

A few good sightings of this species were had in the Western Cape, where this fynbos associated 

species is not uncommon. 

 

Starlings  Sturnidae 

Common (European) Starling Sturnus vulgaris 

This alien was common in the vicinity of Cape Town and the west coast. 

Wattled Starling Creatophora cinerea 

We saw this species in KTP as well as later in Namibia. A nomadic species that sometimes moves 

into an area en masse. 

Cape (Glossy) Starling Lamprotornis nitens 

A bird that is typically found in thornveld situations, we saw them commonly in the vicinity of 

KTP. 
NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Cape Glossy-Starling. 

(African) Pied Starling (E) Spreo bicolour 

This species was seen on a few occasions on the west coast, with our initial views near WCNP. 

Red-winged Starling Onychognathus morio 

An inhabitant of mountains in mesic areas, we saw it daily in the greater Cape Town area. 

Pale-winged Starling (NE) Onychognathus nabouroup 

This dry country equivalent of the previous species was seen at scattered sites from Springbok in 

Namibia.  

 

Thrushes  Turdidae 
Groundscraper Thrush Psophocichla litsipsirupa 

A handsome bird, we saw a few while in KTP. 
NOTE: Ethiopian Thrush P. l. simensis is considered a distinct species by several authorities. 
Olive Thrush (E) Turdus olivaceus 

An inhabitant of forest, we saw them while at Harold Porter and later at Kirstenbosch. 

Karoo Thrush (E) Turdus smithii 

This species, recently split from the previous species, was seen in Springbok as well as at 

Augrabies. It inhabits dryer areas to the west of the range of Olive Thrush. 

 

Chats & Old World Flycatchers  Muscicapidae 
Cape Robin-Chat Cossypha caffra 

Common in the vicinity of Cape Town, with later views in Springbok and Augrabies. 

Kalahari Scrub Robin (NE) Cercotrichas paena 

As the name suggests, we saw this lovely savanna woodland bird during our time in the Kalahari. 

Karoo Scrub Robin (N) Cercotrichas coryphaeus 

Seen daily in scrubby habitat all the way from WCNP to KTP, where it overlaps with the previous 

species. 

African Stonechat Saxicola torquatus 

Open, grassy areas with scattered shrubs are the preferred habitat of this species, and we saw them 

in suitable habitat near WCNP as well as near Lamberts Bay. 
NOTE: Clements recognizes the split of African S. torquatus and Common S. rubicola Stonechats (the latter a 

Palaearctic species), which is not followed by all authorities. Further splitting may occur in both groups including the 

highland Ethiopian form S. t. albofasciata that may become Ethiopian Stonechat. 
Capped Wheatear Oenanthe pileata 

Seen at Tinie Versveld as well as later south of Lamberts Bay. 

Mountain Wheatear (NE) Oenanthe monticola 
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As the name suggests, this species is an inhabitant of mountainous areas. We saw them on a rocky 

hill near Kenhart, with later views in Springbok, Augrabies and in the Fish River Canyon area. 

Karoo Chat (NE) Cercomela schlegelii 

We saw this species in the semi-arid area around Brandvlei. 

Tractrac Chat (NE) Cercomela tractrac 

Also seen near Brandvlei. 

Familiar Chat Cercomela familiaris 

Widespread and seen at scattered sites throughout the tour. Usually seen in rocky areas. 

Ant-eating (Southern Anteater) Chat (NE) Myrmecocichla formicivora 

We saw them in a variety of open country situations, with our first views near Brandvlei. 
NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Southern Anteater-Chat. 

Cape Rock Thrush (E) Monticola rupestris 

Recorded at Rooi Els.  

Chat Flycatcher (NE) Bradornis infuscatus 

A large flycatcher (and very chat-like as the name suggests!), we saw this dry country bird daily 

from Brandvlei onwards. 

Marico Flycatcher (NE) Bradornis mariquensis 

Common in the Kalahari, where we saw it daily. 

Fiscal Flycatcher (E) Sigelus silens 

This bird, a very close mimic of Common Fiscal, was seen at Harold Porter, as well as south of 

Lamberts Bay. 

African Dusky Flycatcher Muscicapa adusta 

We saw this small bird in the wooded environs of Disa Gorge at Harold Porter. 

 

Sunbirds  Nectariniidae 

Orange-breasted Sunbird (E) Anthobaphes violacea 

A stunning bird, we saw it fairly frequently in the vicinity of Cape Town. 

Scarlet-chested Sunbird Chalcomitra senegalensis 

We had lovely views of this species at Avis Dam in Windhoek. 

Malachite Sunbird Nectarinia famosa 

The breeding male of this species is quite spectacular, and we saw them on a few occasions in the 

Western Cape. 

Southern Double-collared Sunbird (E) Cinnyris chalybeus 

Quite common in a variety of shrubby habitats in the Western and Northern Cape, we saw this 

species regularly up to Springbok after our initial sightings at Rooi Els. 

Marico Sunbird Cinnyris mariquensis 

A bright savanna inhabitant, we saw this bird at Avis Dam in Windhoek. 
NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Mariqua Sunbird. Secondly, some authorities split this complex 

into 2 full species, namely: the race C. m. suahelicus which occurs in East Africa would become Swahili Sunbird and 

the nominate form which would remain as Marico Sunbird. 

Dusky Sunbird (NE) Cinnyris fusca 

This is a dry country, western species, and we saw it in the vicinity of Springbok and Fish River 

Canyon. 

 

Old World Sparrows  Passeridae 
White-browed Sparrow-Weaver Plocepasser mahali 

Common in the Kalahari, where their messy grass nests were a constant indicator of their presence. 

Sociable Weaver (E) Philetairus socius 

Common in semi-arid areas, where suitable grasses and structures on which to build their often 

enormous nests are found (more recently these include telephone polls where large trees are 

unavailable!). We encountered them first north of Brandvlei in the northern Cape. 
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NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Social Weaver. 

House Sparrow Passer domesticus 

We encountered them in association with man i.e. near Cape Town. 

Cape Sparrow (NE) Passer melanurus 

Seen at a variety of locales after first encountering them on the west coast. 

Southern Grey-headed Sparrow   Passer diffusus 

Recorded in KTP. 
NOTE: The Grey-headed Sparrow complex P. griseus has been split into five full species with the most southerly 

African form being classified as P. diffusus. 

 

Weavers & Widowbirds  Ploceidae 
Scaly-feathered Weaver (Finch) (NE) Sporopipes squamifrons 

Peak numbers of this delightful species were seen in the Kalahari. 
NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Scaly Weaver. 
Cape Weaver (E) Ploceus capensis 

Our best views of this species were around Geelbek Manorhouse in WCNP. 

Southern Masked Weaver  Ploceus velatus 

Not uncommon in some areas, with our initial views coming in on the west coast. 

Red-billed Quelea Quelea quelea 

The world’s most populous species was seen daily while in KTP. 

Southern Red Bishop Euplectes orix 

Seen on a few occasions in the Western and Northern Cape, with our best views being in 

agricultural land near Nieuwoudtville in the Northern Cape. 
NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Red Bishop. 
Yellow Bishop Euplectes capensis 

We saw this species daily in the vicinity of Cape Town, with decent numbers of the beautiful 

yellow and black males. 

 

Waxbills & Allies  Estrildidae 
Green-winged Pytilia Pytilia melba 

We saw this colourful bird at Avis Dam on the last morning of the tour. 

Red-headed Finch Amadina erythrocephala 

Seen on a number of occasions at waterholes in KTP. 

Blue Waxbill Uraeginthus angolensis 

This bird was seen at Avis Dam in Namibia. 
NOTE: The Clements common name for this species is Blue-breasted Cordonbleu. 

Violet-eared Waxbill (NE) Uraeginthus granatinus 

Another beautiful bird, we saw these in KTP, where they added a most welcome splash of colour. 

Swee Waxbill (E) Estrilda melanotis 

A delightful bird, we saw a few of these at Harold Porter. 

Common Waxbill Estrilda astrild 

We recorded this widespread bird at scattered locales on the tour. 

Black-faced Waxbill Estrilda erythronotos 

Initially seen in the Kalahari, we saw them again at Avis Dam. 

 

Indigobirds & Whydahs  Viduidae 
Pin-tailed Whydah Vidua macroura 

Often quite aggressive (despite its small size), some saw this species near Cape Town, with another 

sighting in the Brandvlei area.  

Shaft-tailed Whydah (NE) Vidua regia 

Decent numbers were seen in the Kalahari.  
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Wagtails & Pipits  Motacillidae 

Cape Wagtail Motacilla capensis 

A widespread species, we saw them first near Cape Town, with sightings at scattered locales 

thereafter.  

Cape (Orange-throated) Longclaw (E) Macronyx capensis 

We first saw them at Strandfontein, with more sightings at Tinie Versveld. 

African Pipit Anthus cinnamomeus 

Encountered in modified strandveld habitat south of Lamberts Bay. This species is very widespread 

in Africa. 

 

Finches  Fringillidae 

Common Chaffinch Fringilla coelebs 

Some saw this introduced species at our accommodations near Cape Town, where birds could often 

be heard singing their hearts out. 

Cape Canary (E) Serinus canicollis 

We saw these at a few scattered sites in the vicinity of Cape Town. 

Forest Canary (E) Crithagra scotops 

Encountered at Kirstenbosch. 

Black-throated Canary Crithagra atrogularis 

Seen near Brandvlei, as well as in the KTP and Fish River Canyon.  
NOTE: Clements places this species in a different genus to the IOC nomenclature, namely: Serinus. This species 

complex is sometimes split with the South African form remaining in the Black-throated Canary group as opposed to 

Reichenow’s or Kenya Yellow-rumped Seed-eater S. reichenowi. Several endemic Ethiopian forms are sometimes 

lumped into the nominate S. atrogularis group including Yellow-throated Seed-eater S. flavigula, Salvadori's Seed-eater 

S. xantholaemus and Yellow-rumped Seed-eater S. xanthopygius. 

Yellow Canary (NE) Crithagra flaviventris 

Commonly encountered in strandveld vegetation along the coast, as well as karroid vegetation and 

Kalahari woodlands inland. 
NOTE: Clements places this species in a different genus to the IOC nomenclature, namely: Serinus. 
White-throated Canary (NE) Crithagra albogularis 

A large billed bird, we saw them on the west coast and later in the Northern Cape. 
NOTE: Clements places this species in a different genus to the IOC nomenclature, namely: Serinus. 

Streaky-headed Canary Crithagra gularis 

We saw this species at Paleisheuwel. 

Protea Canary (E) Crithagra leucoptera 

This sought after endemic showed well at Paleisheuwel, where its white wingbars distinguished it 

from the similar Streaky-headed Canary, which was seen alongside! 

Cape Siskin (E) Crithagra totta 

Initially two birds were seen at Cape Point; however we later saw more birds at Paleisheuwel. 

Black-headed Canary (E) Crithagra alario 

This species was seen on a hillside on the outskirts of Springbok. 
NOTE: We saw the leucolaema subspecies sometimes split as Damara Canary. IOC does not ratify this split. 

 

Buntings  Emberizidae 
Lark-like Bunting (NE) Emberiza impetuani 

Common and seen at a range of drier sites during the tour. 

Cinnamon-breasted Bunting Emberiza tahapisi 

One bird was seen at Augrabies Falls NP. Birds here are at the extreme western limit of their range 

in South Africa. 

Cape Bunting (NE) Emberiza capensis 

Seen almost daily in the former half of the trip, with our initial sighting at Rooi Els. 
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Annotated List of Mammals recorded 
 

Names and taxonomical order of the mammals follow 2007 edition of “Field Guide to Mammals of 

Southern Africa” by Chris and Tilde Stuart; additional names are given in parenthesis and are likely 

to appear other popular field guides. 

 

Total species recorded (including heard): 36 
 

Sengis or Elephant-Shrews  Macroscelididae 
Cape Rock (Sengi) Elephant-shrew Elephantulus edwardii 

One was seen at Rooi Els in the Western Cape. 

Bushveld (Sengi) Elephant-shrew   Elephantulus intufi 

We had great views of one individual in under a bush in Nossob Camp.    

     

Dassie Rat  Petromuridae 
Dassie Rat Petromus typicus 

One was seen in a rocky area along the gorge a few kilometres below Augrabies Falls. This species 

is the only living representative in its family. 

 

Squirrels  Sciuridae 

South African Ground Squirrel   Xerus inauris 

Our best views of this dry country inhabitant were at Augrabies and in KTP. 

 

Springhare  Pedetidae 
Springhare Pedetes capensis 

Large numbers were seen on a night drive from Twee Rivieren, with a further individual on a night 

drive from Nossob. 

  

Hyraxes  Procavidae 

Rock Hyrax (Dassie)     Procavia capensis 

Seen at widespread rocky locations in both South Africa and Namibia. 

  

Baboons & Monkeys  Cercopithecidae 

Savanna (Chacma) Baboon    Papio cynocephalus ursinus 

These intelligent creatures were seen at scattered locales on the trip, beginning with our first 

morning at Rooi Els. 

Vervet Monkey     Cercopithecus pygerythrus 

Seen at Augrabies. 

 

Hares & Rabbits  Leporidae 
Smith’s Red Rock Rabbit Pronolagus rupestris 

One was seen by some on a rocky hillside at Springbok. 

Scrub Hare Lepus saxatilis 

We saw this species in Augrabies as well as in KTP. 

 

Rats & Mice  Muridae 
Four-striped Grass Mouse     Rhabdomys pumilio 

Seen regularly in Kgalagadi TP. 
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Brants’s Whistling Rat     Parotomys brantsii 

We had good views of one on our drive from Nossob to Twee Rivieren. A colonial species. 

 

Dogs & Allies   Canidae 
Cape Fox Vulpes chama 

A single was seen on a night drive at Twee Rivieren.  

Bat-eared Fox Otocyon megalotis 

Good views were had in the Postberg section of WCNP, with further views near Brandvlei and 

good numbers in KTP. 

Black-backed Jackal Canis mesomelas 

Good views were had of this species in KTP. 

 

Otters, Badger, Weasel, & Polecat  Mustelidae 
Zorilla (Striped Polecat)     Ictonyx striatus 

We had lovely views of two near Brandvlei. Unfortunately, we also saw large numbers as roadkill 

in the Northern Cape and in Namibia.  

 

Mongooses  Herpestidae 

Small Grey Mongoose    Galerella pulverulenta 

Recorded on a few occasions (i.e. WCNP, Vanrhynspas, Augrabies), with a very good view of one 

in Augrabies.  

Yellow Mongoose     Cynictis penicillata 

Common in the drier areas of the tour, with excellent views in KTP. 

Meerkat (Suricate)     Suricata suricatta 

We enjoyed great views of these appealing communal mongooses in KTP. 

 

Hyaenas  Hyaenidae 
Spotted Hyaena     Crocuta crocuta 

We saw two resting at the roadside while driving from Twee Rivieren to Nossob. 

 

Cats  Felidae 

African Wild Cat     Felis sylvestris 

One animal was seen on a night drive from Nossob Camp.  

Leopard      Panthera pardis 

A leopardess provided us with sensational views, and an amazing experience north of Nossob 

Camp! Very playful and in excellent nick, she entertained for a good few minutes, and later made 

her way to rest in a tall camelthorn tree. 

Lion       Panthera leo 

We enjoyed some superb views of animals in KTP. Our last sighting was excellent, with a small 

pride sitting in the shade of a large camelthorn right alongside the road, and digesting their meal.  

  

Horses  Equidae 

Cape Mountain Zebra    Equus zebra zebra 

A few were seen in the Postberg section of WCNP. 

Hartmann’s Mountain Zebra   Equus zebra hartmannae 

Our sighting near the arid Fish River Canyon was most enjoyable, with excellent views of adults 

and a foal. 

  

Bovids & Horned Ungulates  Bovidae 

Common Eland     Taurotragus oryx 
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Herds were observed in the Postberg section of WCNP. 

Greater Kudu     Tragelaphus strepsiceros 

Interestingly, we saw this antelope in the Postberg section of WCNP, not the habitat one would 

usually expect to see this graceful creature in!  

Gemsbok                                                                    Oryx gazelle 

We had numerous good views of this species in KTP.  

Common Reedbuck     Redunca arundinum 

We saw this species in Mahango Game Reserve. 

Blue Wildebeest     Connochaetes taurinus 

Common in Etosha NP. 

Red Hartebeest     Alcelaphus buselaphus 

Recorded in Daan Viljoen, Etosha and Daan Viljoen NR. 

Klipspringer Oreotragus oreotragus 

Two were seen in the Erongo Mountains. 

Springbok Antidorcas marsupialis 

Seen in large numbers in Etosha NP, including pronking individuals! This species is South Africa’s 

national animal. 

Steenbok Raphicerus campestris   

We recorded scattered individuals in woodland in Etosha NP. 

 

Pleated Whales  Balaenopteridae 
Hump-backed Whale Megaptera novaeangliae 

We had good views of this species while on our Cape Pelagic. 

Southern Right Whale Lissodelphis peronii 

This species mates and calves in the inshore waters off the Western Cape during the Austral winter, 

and we were treated to some superb views of this species both during our pelagic and from land 

while in the vicinity of Cape Town. 

 

Seals  Otariidae 
Cape Fur Seal Arctocephalus pusillus 

Our best views of this animal were in the vicinity of Simonstown and on the pelagic, where we 

enjoyed extended views of these creatures. 

 

Annotated List of Reptiles recorded 
 

Note: Names and taxonomical order of the reptiles follow that of “Field Guide to Snakes and other 

Reptiles of Southern Africa” by Bill Branch.  

 

Total species recorded: 16 seen and 1 heard only. 
 

Land Tortoises  Testudinidae 
Tent Tortoise Psammobates tentorius 

Two separate individuals were seen: One near Pofadder, and another near the Koa Dunes. 

Interestingly, the African subcontinent has the highest diversity of land tortoises. 

 

Typical Snakes  Colubridae 
Karoo Sand Snake Psammophis notosticus 

We saw one as it crossed the road in Augrabies Falls NP. 
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Cobras, Mambas & Relatives  Elapidae 
Cape Cobra Naja nivea 

A nervous, highly venomous snake, we encountered four different snakes in during the course of 

the tour (three in Kgalagadi TP, and one near Fish River Canyon in Namibia), ranging from bright 

golden yellow to sandy yellow in colour. One individual reared up alongside our vehicle in 

Kgalagadi TP, a memorable sight indeed! 

 

Vipers  Viperidae 
Puff Adder Bitis arietans 

Our first specimen was seen at in the Postburg section of West Coast NP, with a further one seen 

near the Fish River Canyon in Namibia. 

 

Skinks  Scincidae 
Karasburg Tree Skink Trachylepis sparsa 

A fair number were seen in Kgalagadi TP. This dark skink possesses a reddish throat. 

Kalahari Tree Skink Mabuya spilogaster 

This speckle-flanked skink was seen in Kgalagadi TP. 

Western Rock Skink Mabuya sulcata 

Recorded in Augrabies Fall NP. Has longitudinal stripes down its back. 

Variegated Skink Mabuya variegata 

Recorded at Avis Dam in Windhoek. 

 

Girdled Lizards & Relatives  Cordylidae 
Cape Girdled Lizard Cordylus cordylus 

We had excellent close-up views of a few at the Stony Point Penguin colony at Betty’s Bay. 

Black Girdled Lizard Cordylus niger 

This species was seen at Cape Point. Has a very limited range, and only found on the Cape 

Peninsula, with an isolated population at Saldanha Bay (next to Langebaan). 

Karoo Girdled Lizard Cordylus polyzonus 

Seen on the rocks behind our accommodations in Springbok. 

Broadley’s Flat Lizard Platysaurus broadleyi 

These highly coloured lizards were common around Augrabies Falls. Feeds on black flies, which 

can, at times, form huge swarms along the river. 

 

Agamas  Agamidae 
Ground Agama Agama aculeata 

We saw a few in the semi-arid areas in the Northern Cape. 

Southern Rock Agama Agama atra 

Seen sunning itself on boulders in Augrabies Falls NP. 

Namibian Rock Agama Agama planiceps 

A stunning, dimorphic agama, it was seen in Windhoek. 

 

Geckos  Gekkonidae 
Bibron’s Thick-toed Gecko Pachydactylus bibronii 

A stocky gecko; we saw them on buildings in the camp in Augrabies Falls NP. 

Common Barking Gecko Ptenopus carpi 

Heard nightly in Kgalagadi TP. A characteristic night sound of the Kalahari, with an especially loud 

chorus in Nossob Camp. 
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